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Sister Celebrates Silver Jubilee

Pastoral Assistants Conference

Continued from page 1
faith community. "If ever there was a time
somebody how to do this.' Up to a point,
of the laity," Sister Brigid added, "this is
that can be helpful for some particular
it."
"things. But for the most part, that's not so
Margaret DeMeo, director of the diocesan
helpful, because each person we know has his.
Office of Family Life, was the second day's
or her own way of doing it."
presenter, concentrating on the way today's
John Engels, co-director of the Great
family life will affect the parish of the
Lakes Ministry Center and a teacher of
future. Sister Pat Switzer, a new pastoral
pastoral theology at St. Bernard's Institute,
assistant at St. Joseph's in Penfield, said
conducted the workshop's first session on
DeMeo brought a variety of speakers to
Wednesday, July 10. Looking back, Sister
describe different stages of family life,
Ajine Michelle recalled feeling discouraged
relating them to American culture and the
by the statistics he presented on vocations to
culture of the Church.
the priesthood and religious life. But by the
end of the day, with reflection and additional
This was the fourth annual pastoral
information on the growing numbers of
assistants' conference, attracting about 40
Catholics, she realized the numbers may also
participants from all over the diocese. Topics
point toward a vibrant future for • the
for each week were chosen by the Pastoral
Church.
Assistants' Association, while the logistics of
the program were handled by the diocesan
- "'1 got very excited about the future of the
Office of Continuing Education and the
Church being the people," she said, comOffice of Personnel, according to Deacon
paring today's movement to the early
Ken Scarciotta, director of continuing educaChurch, with its smaller, more tightly knit
tion.
groups and reliance on every member of the

Sister Marie Cinotti, a Franciscan
Missionary of Mary, who is originally from
Our Lady of Mt. Carrael Church, recently
celebrated her silver jubilee in North Providence, R.I. More than 200 family members
and friends from New York and several other
states gathered for the occasion.
t h e daughter of Christine and the late
Louis Cinotti, she entered the order in 1959
and pronounced her final vows in 1965, when
she was sent to Kennedy Memorial Hospital
in Brighton, Mass., her order's hospital for
multiply handicapped children. After
finishing her studies in nursing at St.
Elizabeth's School of Nursing, she continued
her work as a head nurse at Kennedy until
she was reassigned to the order's infirmary as
nurse in charge.
In 1970, she became superior general and
personnel director of Cardinal Hayes Home
for children in Millbrook, N.Y. Then in
1973, she was appointed novice directress, a
post that took her to Rome and Switzerland
for meetings of the order's formation
personnel. Sister Marie returned to Cardinal

Hayes Home when her term as novice

Deadline Extended

directress was finished, serving as local

Since we have received only a few entries for our
youth photo contest and we wish to give everybody a
fair chance, the deadlines for the two themes
announced in previous issues have been extended as
follows: School's Out — July 31; Backyard Sports —
August 9.

coordinator and religious education
coordinator.
This year Sister Marie was elected a
provincial councillor of the U.S. province of
her order and local coordinator of Holy
Family Convent in North Providence.
The Franciscan Missionaries of Mary are a
community of women religious dedicated to

worldwide missionary work. They claim

more than 9,000 members representing 63
nationalities serving in 74 countries.

Camp Canceled

Correction

. The Nazareth College Computer Camp
scheduled for Monday, July 8 through
July 26 has been canceled according to
James Erickson, a spokesman for the
college.

Ruth Friday Courtney was incorrectly
identified as Ruth Friday in the June 26th
issue of the Courier-Journal. She is the
new president of St. Mary's Hospital
School of Nursing alumnae association.

Let the Courier-Journal assist you in wishing your family, friends and

Happy 30th Birthday

relatives a Happy Birthday or Anniversary, or extending congratulations
for a G r a d u a t i o n , J o b P r o m o t i o n , o r whatever occasion y o u may b e
celebrating:

PATTY

Just send in a photo (recent, or from days-gone-by), and a few special
words you would like to say (30 word limit). The cost is $25.00.

From Your Friends And
Co-workers at the
@
Courier-Journal.

Send all material to: The Courier-Journal, 114 South Union St.,
Rochester, N.Y. 14607.
The Courier Journal wW return aU photos ifaccompanied with a self-addressed, stamped
envelope, and Is not responsible for photos damaged in the matt.

I Need Your Hands!
Do you remember the feeling of your mother's hands, pressed to
your cheek, when you were little and coming down with flu?
What comfort! What peace!
To the sick, the poor, the refugees of Southeast Asia, the gentle
hands of Sister Regina pass on our Lord's most precious gifts of
peace . . . love . . .and hope.
Pope John Paul tells us that Christ calls us ALL to this
mission,'". . .as if He
said / need you, I need
your hands to reach to the
most secret depth of
hearts."
Reach out today with
YOUR hands.
-Send your generous
sacrifice to the
Propagation of the Faith
and touch the poorest of
our family in the Missions.

ONLY THE WORLD'S GREATEST
DETECTIVE HAS THE ANSWER!
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^es! Take this gift from my hands and use it to share Christ's
peace in the Missions.
DS100 DS50 D$25 • $10 • $5

Come be a super sleuth and guess the murderer
in our Whodunnit Contest at every performance.
Prizes from local merchants!
~
Name
Address,

at the NEW

75 Woodbury Boulevard
Air Conditioned for Your Enjoyment

TICKETS ON SALE
Call 232-1363
Tickets: $13.25, $14.75, $15.50, $18.50 . . .
Group, Senior Citizen and Student Rates Available

• Other $

or my special gift of: • $1,000 • $500 • $250
D I will send a monthly gift when possible!

July 19 through August 11
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Please ask the missionaries to remember the following intentions at Mass:

I

-Zip.

•_Send your gift to:

T H E P R O P A G A T I O N O F T H E FAITH
Fr. Robert C Bradler
123 East Avenue
Rochester, N.Y. 14604
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